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ANNEX 11

TO MINUTES OF THE SAO PAULO MEETING

COMMISSIONER SALIM'S REMARKS ON
MOIST TROPICAL FORESTS
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TkRDS SUS1IN?13LE USE POLICY

OF IDIST ThOPICAL rt)rEs'r

pI. Statent of the problem

nat should be the appropriate p3licy for sustainable use of tropical
forest, within the beunIaries of maintaining the functioning of its
ecosystem.

The functioning of the ecosystem can be maintFti ned if certain
envtrornta1 managennt principles are adhered to:

iraintain interdepeixience an'ong the nvironmnta1 units within the
ecosystem;

maintain its diversity, biological, natural, etc;
keep its sustainability as a reniable resource;

optimize resource recovery of forestry prcuct and minimize to;
keep the haniony within the ecosystem.

II. Classification in the use of forest

protected forest as source of water, air, etc

conservation of forests as habitat of genetics, endangered species, etc
3 limited preduction forest as source of living for local inhabitants

crrrrcial use of forest, as source of tiithor
totally transforrred forest as source of soil for:

plantation and other agricultural preducts;
mining, geethermal energy;

human setti nt, road, toins developrnt.

estion: hcri large should be the mirdsrairn requirnt of forest
covered areas around the globe to maintain the proper
functioning of forest as forest?



III. Apprciches to sustainable use of forest

1. spacial planning, based on land capability, forest capability and

other maps, to guide the optimi use of natural resource (including

forest), taking into account arrng others:

cxxrosition of soil

slope, countour of land

rainfall, sea level

1x)pulations density

Action required: to apply G.1S for this purpose.

buffer sana deve1oxant, to cope with the pressure of people on

forest lard;

the developrent of local inhabitant of the forest (tribes) giving
full recognition of their terms;

ixnproe the value of the forest preducts either

in export market;

. through forest base industry.

S. developient of forestry environnentl econanics:

extend benefit-cost analysis with environmantal cost and benefit;

nodify the concept of GP by incling wealth depletion;

develop risk analysis in genetic resources, endangered species;

explore tax systn to recuperate fund for reforestation, forest

rehabilitation, reclamation, etc;

iirprove "natural balances" with environnntal cost and benefit in

forest explotation;

develop the concept of "carrying capacity", narrely hcii many persona

can be sustained by one ha of land without energy or technology

input.



IV. Suiprting activities

legislation ar convention (International Tropical Tiithor Systcn);
institutional develont (ITIO, global net'.ork amzrxl tropical
research institution or universities, NGO dcvelopnant, harrronizing
forestry developint plan within UN agencies such as FAO, UNEP,
UNID3, etc;

carm.inication- information-education on sustainable use of forest;
global rronitoring of forestry area;
plan of action for forestry develo11Tnt.

So Paülô, 29 October 1985.
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